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Frost Tells Surveyors To Seek Out History
Former Ontario premier Les

lie M. Frost demonstrated yes
terday he is still the target of 
autograph seekers.

He turned part of the Asso
ciation of Ontario Land Sur
veyors* annual meeting into a 
literary luncheon when he pre

began putting books in front of It was impossible to avoid out the roads from the Ottawa
him for signature. After his mentioning politics, but Mr. Valley across his beloved Hali- 
speech, dozens of the surveyors Frost scupulously avoided the burton to Georgian Bay. “ A 
lined up to have their copies (contemporary scene. He re- person can hardly consult you 
autographed. called that^during his premier* fellows under $100 today, but in

Mr. Frost made it clear he ship a memorial had been erect- those days surveyors laid out 
had come to the meeting to win ed in Algonquin Park to a whole townships for $100,”  he

  , sunnort for a cause, but not one pioneer surveyor, James Dixon, said good-naturedly.
sented all in the room-—200 to' related to partisan politics. He “ He was not of the same politi- He quoted anecdote after an-
300 persons — with copies of urged surveyors to interest cal communion as the one in ecdote from the field notes of
Early Days in Haliburton, by themselves in the history of the which I was a bishop,”  Mr. pioneer surveyors. He seemed
H. R. Cummings, to which he province and to seek out for Frost recalled. about to conclude three or four
had written the foreword. |ocal archives the priceless his- Mr. Frost was soon aware of ‘ S w ^ t e a v r h T f a v o r i t o

The meal had scarcely started toncal material contained m the rapport he established with “ T i i r i  hk home country and
before an officer of the associa- the notes of their predecessors his audience as he spoke of countiy
tion sitting next to Mr. Frost who guided early Ontario settle- the har(iy surviVors who laid ftIstory-

' ment.
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SPECIAL ARTICLE ARE WE SURVEYORS OR RESURVEYORS?

by A . P hillips B ill*

Recent years  have seen surveyors  all over the continent howling around what 
is descr ibed  as the prob lem  of "RESURVEY" .

Now, it seem s to me that the prob lem  is m iscon stru ed  fr o m  the outset, by its 
name* There is ,  I submit, no action on the part of the p ro fess ion a l surveyor that 
should, or  can, p roper ly  be designated as a "R E SU R V E Y ". E very  p ro fess ion a l 
serv ice  we render should be regarded  as a "F IR S T 11 survey , whether we are  m ore  
p rec ise ly  defining the location of monuments already established, or stating the 
position of new monuments established by us.

Much has been said, and som e of it m ost cogently , about the p r im ary  resp on -  
siblity of the surveyor in his "re tracem en t of the footsteps of those who have gone 
be fore  him 11. All of this is obviously m ost germ ane to our p ro fess ion a l re sp o n s ib i
lity for  far too many of us seem  to think this responsib lity  stops when we have stood 
in those footprints] D iscov ery  and recognition  of these f irs t  actions constitutes only 
a part of our duty. We must then define their position on the fa ce  of the earth in a 
technical language that will perm it easy re co v e ry  and a general knowledge. F o r  
instance: - How often have we seen a plan of f ie ld  notes prepared  in a hasty, sloppy 
fashion, deficient in quantities, and frankly, m ost difficult to evaluate, even as a 
p ro fe ss ion a l?  How often have we seen a plan that fa iled  to show monuments found and 
p laced? How often have we seen a plan that fa iled  to show any evidence of study of 
surrounding title boundary ev idence? How often have we seen a plan that, on in 
vestigation, fa iled  to indicate occupational evidence of ancient character  that might 
well influence t it le?  O r , con verse ly ,  how often have we seen a plan that showed 
only occupational evidence without any apparent regard  fo r  title boundary?

Further: - How much real attention do we give to that m ost essential duty of 
m ore  p rec ise ly  m easuring to the monuments of our su rvey?  Do we constantly seek 
to incorporate  the best methods of survey into our daily p ra c t ic e ?  Do we keep our 
m easuring equipment, our m athem atics , and our general execution up to the best 
m odern standards? Have we introduced coordinate m athem atics - a system  of 
filing mathematical inform ation that is admitted by all who have bothered  to learn  
which eliminates m ajor  elements of e r ro r  fo rm e r ly  found in survey data - into our 
regular se rv ice  to our c lien ts?
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Have we investigated the poss ib lit ies  of aeria l photographs in cutting r e c o n 
naissance costs  to our c lien ts?  In our topographic surveys , do we em ploy an in 
telligent variety of m easuring techniques consistent with the varying p ro b le m ?  In 
our small subdivisions, do we keep abreast of planning fo r  the area  involved, or do 
we bang through the prob lem , only to run into a planning schem e which could easily  
have been met if we had bothered to recogn ize  it?

I submit that we are SURVEYORS, not RESURYEYORS! L et 's  live  up to the 
worthy name!
* A. Phillips Bill, Honorary O .L .S .,

Chairman, Property Surveys Division  - ACSA4 Education Committee

F ro m  tim e to time there has been an interest shown in the A ssoc ia t ion  
securing liability insurance coverage . Your insurance com m ittee  has in the past 
investigated several proposa ls  from  various com panies. Although there was a 
possiblity  of getting group cov era ge , it would be of little or no advantage as far as 
prem ium s are concerned  since prem ium s would be based on individual a ssessm en t 
of participating f irm s . Apparently prem ium s w ere cons idered  too high for  the 
average surveying f irm  in relation to the coverage  o ffered , as there was not 
sufficient interest in participation for  a group policy  to be form ulated . The 
A m erican  C ongress  on Surveying and Mapping has arranged liability insurance 
through V ictor O. Schinnerer & Company, Inc. for  various assoc ia tions  in the 
United States, and it was hoped that this company might provide liability  insurance 
for  surveyors  and engineers in Ontario for  a m ore  reasonable prem ium  rate than 
had been previously  o ffered  to us. H ow ever, when they w ere  contacted, they 
advised that they w ere not l icen sed  to operate in Canada.

F or  the inform ation of those who might be in terested  in obtaining liability  
insurance on an individual or f irm  ba s is ,  I have on file  corresp on d en ce  fr o m  two 
agents who have indicated their interest in providing such cov era g e . These  are:
A. E. Wilson & Co. , Ltd. , Dundas Building, 195 Dundas Street, London, Ontario 
(B rock  Patterson , R epresentative); and Hunter, R ow ell & Co. , Ltd. ,
481 University Avenue, Suite 171,  Toronto 2, Ontario (M. B . Dale, R epresentative). 
There are no doubt other agents in various centres who could a lso  prov ide  such
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COMMITTEE REPORTS PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE

c o v e r a g e .
* John Gray, O . L . S .  , Chairm an, Special C om m ittee on Insurance

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Support our A d vertisers . Write or c a ll  them for Inform ation or S erv ices  o ffe red .
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